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FASTER TIME TO HOOVER VISITS WEST BRANCH BIRTHPLACE IN T MERCHANTS H RUSSELL'SPORTLAND AFTER F0H MARSNFIELD
"MED FORD'S OWN STORE"SPEECH BY US IS BK

I A InPnA Tho Marshfiold baseball club

Displaying Wednesday

The Creations of
the Qreatest
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Under n now time table,
on the Southern Paclfrc Sun-

day, September 2nd, Koguo River
valley people will bo enabled to
ha up dinner In Portland, ntlcnd a
theatrical ncrformnnco und still
reach Medford at 11:20 a. m. Un-id-

HChedulo effective on date,' named above. No. 13 leaves Port- -

w
. Uu Medford Merchants ut the

fair grounds on September 2 and
;3. While Marshflcld Is here, three

New Jersey Gives Smith Bi9icxCm,Ht ip"Bp get the ur- -

Send-O- ff - As He Ends
- i

Four-Da- y Visit Newark

Stages Demonstration

BaCk ill HiS HOflie TOWn. next Saturday on a vifcation trip
; ;aml may pitch one of the games.

.('Otherwise Manager Hall will have
' 'his UalUil Hne-u- These two gumebBr 1 Harold Oliver

wl l,e lho Ul nI',yert tnls 8eason
(Associated Press Staff Writer.) under Court Halls management.;.E OHWt Aug. 28. Wttilhj. TnQ M(.(Uord team has won 75

a brief speech of thanks to the per cent of Its games this season,

r XV ffi

Mrs.. Jennie Scellers welcomes Herbert Hoover to the West Branch, Iowa, house, where the repub-
lican presidential nominee was born. Mrs. Scelters now occupies the place. With Mr. Hoover was Mrs.

Hoover, at Hoover's left, the two sons, and Mrs. Mollie Curran, center, who was Hoover's boyhood school

teacher.

off No. 03, which left Portland at
1 a ,m., there has been consider-
able complaint that No. 13 left too
early. The new schedulo will rem- -'

cdy that condition, and it Is hoped
will ho more satisfactory to the
people of southern Oregon.

No. II, the Shasta, will, leave
Portland at 8 a. m. and reach Med-
ford at 6:42 p. m., 13 minutes
earlier than at present. This should
be carefully noted by those desiring

"to go south. No. 12, the Shasta
northbound, will under the new
schedule leave 6an Francisco at
8:20 p. m. Instead of 7 p. m., a.s at
present and reach Medford at 11:57
a. m. tho following day. No. 14
will leave San Francisco at 9:40
p. m. and reach Medford at 6:42
p. m., or seven minutes later than
ftt present.

Lacquer Exhibit
At Hail Paint Co.

Of particular interest to our
women readers is the announce-
ment by Hall Paint company, ap-

pearing in this issue, that Mrs. M,
Ilustad of the Paint
company "Home ileautiful Depart-
ment," is going to be at their store
on August 20th and 30th.

Women everywhere today are
greatly Interested in bringing color
Into their homes, not just through
the purchasing of new colorful

BUDGET DEFtCIT
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 28.

(P The Examiner says the coun-- ,
ty grand jury last night voted an
indictment against Irving "WV Rob-
inson, of the. Colonial L.oun and
Discount" company here, for em-

bezzlement, charging he had taken
a total of $3"0,000 from customer
on stock loan projects.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 28. (P)

Falling 2" feet to the concreto
surface of the new Hull Run Dam,
J. I Dunbar, 30, wus dead today
when fellow workmen reached his
side. The man was alone at the
time of tho accident. Ho Is be-

lieved to have slipped, while work-
ing nrar the edge.

articles, but also by the redecorat-
ing of pieces which they now have.

Mrs. Uustad's Work is to show
how to bring color into every room
in their home through the use of
biunh lacquer. She will conduct
classes In the proper application
of lacquer, the selection of color
combinations and the decorating of
furniture.

Hull Paint company tells us that
Mrs. Uustad's demonstrations are
always crowded with women who
want definite- information on the
use of color. This is your oppor-
tunity to have a color expert help
solve your problems.

4.
Classified advertising gets results.

will invade Medford Saturday
wth fuU Htl'L'n?tn iuul regalia.

'Their object in coining here is to
wina couple of nail games from!

somo sluggers of their own, and
Cliff Best Is liable to make it a
little troublesome for Marshfleld
to score many runs.

A mysterious pitcher, whom
Manager Hall will not name, will

and It is to be hoped that a largo
crowd will attend these two games,
and givo the boys a final cheer.

A five dollar reward will bo
given to the person naming the
mysterious pitcher that will pitch
ono of Mcdford's games.

E PARK!

Parking of automobiles on Boar
Creek bridge must stop, announced
City Traffic Officer CI. J. Pres- -
colt today, adding that arrests
will be mnde if motorists continue
tho practice. Last Saturday night
cars were parked thickly on tho
bl l,r wllik' lno occupants were
,lWH,,L ""'""' wpumiig
new danco pavilion in tho Childers
building, causing traffic to bo
congested and giving tho bridge
a heavy load.

Oregon News
in Brief

I3UG1CXJ2, .Ore, Aug. liS. (P- )-
Tho Kugeno city council voted last
night to enter Into an exclusive
contract with tho Ilnbl Airways
for the right to establish a school
bf"avhitlon ' ifernr - Other proposals
Included tho of for of the Hill Mili-
tary Academy Aeronautical school
of Cortland for a two day a week
school, and Tex ltunkln of Port-
land for a ono day a week school,
Tho Ilobl contract will ox lend over--

three year period.

It May Be

(A) top

When your
Children Cty

for It
Onutoria in ft. comfort when Hairy

is fretful.. No sooner taken thiui the
little one is at eae. if resiles, a
few drops noon bring contentment.
No harm done, for Csstoria in a buhy
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly
safe to give the youngpflt iafmit;
you have the doctors' word for that!
It is a vegetable product and yon
could use it every day.- Hut it's in
an emergency that Castoria means
most. Some night when conntipalinn
,mut foe relieved or colic jmitu or
other suffering. Never lie without it;
some mother keep an extra bottle,
iinuienrd, to msko sure there will
always be Castoria in the house. It
it effective for older children, too;
rend the book that comes with it.

people of New Jersey who hailed:
him up variously during his four
daV visit there, Governor Smith
has fired the first shot In his fight
for the presidency since he was
formally proclaimed the demo-
crat ic standard bearer.

While Impromptu and not on
the issues of the day, the address
was delivered amid atmosphere so
unmistakably political tht It was
accepted as having put tho nomi- -
nee up to tho front line trenches
for the battles to come. Plans for
his speaking itinerary
for discussion at conferences hero
today.

Governor Smith's first speech,
made shortly before midnight from
a small decorated platform on the
city hall steps in Newark, sur
rounded by a howling, torch-bea- r

ing crowd that flooded Into the
streets, surprised nearly everyone
in .his party, as ho had passed tho
word that he intended to make no
open air speeches unless forced to
do so.

This evidently was a caso whero
he, was forced, for tho throngs
that greeted him during the late
afternoon and night ns ho made
his way by automobile up to New
York from Spring Lako, N. J.,
where he spent tho week-en- gave
him' an ovation ..as. tumultous as
that of last Friday, when ho was
enroutc to tho big democratic rally
at Sea Girt. .

With difficulty the nominee
elbowed his way through tho
crowd "io'i ho 'Steps-- , "thon;"with hat
off and Ills hands on tho railing
in front of him, ho expressed his
sorrow at having to leave Now Jer-
sey and declared h had never seen
a greater' display of enthusiasm fur
a cause than that shown for him
in his neighbor state,

"I left Now York City at p. mv
Friday,", ho began. "I've never
thought "Now- Jcrsoy had so great
a population. At Sea Girt, tho
whole population of the the east-
ern part of tho United States
seemed to be assembled.

"I will bo sorrv to leavo New
Jersey. - I have never soon so
much devotion, I mny say affec-
tion, an tho pcoplo of New Jersey
have shown inc. I have been called
'AT more often during the four
days I spent hero than I have In
my whole official life In New
York."

Just beforo leaving tho stand to
fight his way back to his car. the
governor was greeted by another
tremendous shout, led by Charles
P. Glllan, a Newark city commis-
sioner who had Introduced him,
proposing "three cheers for tho
next president of ' tho United
States."

Coming slowly on through Jer-
sey City to the tuno of freight
trains, drawbridge and small boat
whistles, the democratic nominee
was given a touch of local enthu-
siasm wien ho reached the New
York end of the vehicular tunnel.

"Hurrah for Al." shouted a
group hundred residents
of the old Fifth uurd who camo
to welcome him buck to hirf native
city.-

Turning to the nine New Jersey
stuto police who accompanied his
party on motorcycles all the way
up from Spring Uiko, tho governor
voiced his thanks to which they
joined in reply:

"Pleased to have met you, Mr.
President."

New York police then took over
tho escort Job to the. Hotel

.where the nominee and his
family were quartered today.

.SHIDLER. Okla.. Aug. 28. (IF)
Harold Iiobblt, cashier of tho

Shldler National bank, was kid-

naped by two bandits, who robbed
tho ank of $2000 today. Uobltt
was released later.

VANCOUVKK, Wash.. Aug. 28.
W) Jimmie KInehart, Portland

aviator, and Jlnimlc Nolan, stu-
dent filer also of Portland, were
recovering today from Injuries re-
ceived Saturday when their plane
crashed into an orchard neiir here.
Tlvy are In boHpHnt ,
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CAL TO RETRENCH

SUPERIOR, WIh., Aug. 28.
Concerned by estimates compiled
by tho bureau of tho budget, fore
casting a treasury deficit of

at the end of the current
fiscal year. President Coolidgc in-

tends as soon as ho gets back to
Washington to take vigorous mea-
sures to nut down expenses.

He will appeal to this ond to the
heads of all departments and gov-
ernment bureaus, and thereby
hopes to reduce "materially the
estimated deficit.

Likelihood of a deficit at the
end of tho present year probably
will effect budget- - rmtSmntros 'now'
being compiled for the fiscal, year
1930.

During his stay at tho summer
White Houho over tho week end
Major General Charles P.

chief of staff, reported
very satisfactory conditions In tho
army to Prosldent Coolidgc.

he said, were abundant
and provided a gooff class of re-

cruits. Plentiful and enthusiastic
attendance nt summer training
camps was also reported.

General Summerall pleaded with
tho chief executivo, however, for a
strengthening of thi aviation de-

fense at the Panama canal. Presi-
dent Coolidgc thinks It would be
feasible to do this, under the five
year aviation program authorized
by congress In ifl--

Secrotary of Stato Kellogg has
advised President Coolldge that

diplomatic repre-
sentatives In Washington have
signified tho intention of their
countries to adhere to tho anti-
war treaty signed yesterdny in
Paris.

Secretary Roy West of the In-

terior department, after an over-
night stay at tho summer White
House, said today that in his an-

nual report to the president which
ho is now preparing ho will recom-
mend construction of a dam on tho
Colorado river provided only that
a feasible plan for its construction
can be devised.

After conferring with President
Coolidgc, Secretary West said:
"Things are going fine," as far bh
tho campaign of Herbert Hoover
are concerned. The latter, he
thought, was making heudwav
every day, while Governor Hmitn
at present "at tho crest of the
wave." would rapidly. In his opin-
ion, lose popularity with the elec-
tors. Illinois, he snid, would bo
carried by Hoover by a very largo
majority.

A shortage of labor has de-

veloped In Medford and Jackson
county, according to Chris Cott-lfe-

who Is In charge of tho local
branch of tho United States trm
employment service. He said to-

day that over 100 fruit pickers
are needed, In addition to over
50 women to work in the Ilagley
cannery nt Ash land.

The shortage, ho said, is ddo
somewhat to tho fact that trans-le-

labor Is beginning to leavo
the alluvy, in order that the chil-

dren of transient families may be
taken back to their homes In order
to attend school.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 28.
Known for more than 60 years

as the most expert grappler on
the Willamette river, Hugh Brady
73, was near death nt his homo
here today. He won made official
city grappler In 1906.

Classified advertising yuta't"CBultBL

We announce with pleasure, a showing
of Dress Creations from the world re-

nowned Modistes of Paris. Designers
whose name and styles are familiar to

every reader of style magazines the
world over.

Chanel Jean Patou
Martial & Armand

Jean Latour Agnes
Bechoff

Germaine Lecomte

Vivcvy giirnicnt Ixmrs n label of one of ilio nolci!

designers listed iibove, and is a coircet and per-

fect "ada)!ecliciiiK'M of their finest art.

"Georgetto Velvet", Lustrous Satins
beautiful Crepes and Georgette in com-

bination are the fabrics.

Unusual neck and collar (iff pels, draped and
tierred and uneven skirt effects, bloused and
loiitf waist lines, with sash treiitnients that are
only created by these inspired "designin;;-arlis-

t

" of J'aris.

Ve cordially invite your inspection of these
lines, as well as oui' most wonderful showing
of fall wraps that is now at its best.

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW!

THE ACE OF THE

GREATER MOVIE SEASON

. COLLEEN MOORE
IN HER FIRST "SOUND" PRODUCTION

"LILAC TIME"
THURS.-FRI- . HUNT'S

SAT. CRATERIANDISTRIBUTORS
'"


